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The love you emanate is strong and magnetic pulling others from afar...

HONORABLE and loyal which sets you apart.
You taught us values, morals and integrity...strong, courageous leader, you
give comfort and security.

AMAZING you are. A reputation which speaks of itself... Your family first
priority overriding any amount of wealth.

NOBLE man. A true gift from God...Being in your presence leaves us with
such a warm heart.

Provider and a hard worker... Head of your house you’re solely DEVOTED.

Always pushing up to greater heights... To you our light shines so bright.

YOUTHFUL, vibrant and humorous, you penetrated our souls... The dedica-
tion to your legacy we will continue to live on.
Never afraid. Ready for your forever... The joy you left, the Handy Clan, we’ll
get through this together.

Your love you’ve ascended to claim... Pappy, you’re forever in our hearts and
you’ll always remain...

~Keni Monae
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Processional Kingdom Melodies

Welcome Brother eugene Walker

Song No. 139 “See Yourself When All is New”

Discourse Bro. eugene Walker

Song No. 151 “He will Call”

Concluding Prayer Bro. Grandvil Calhoun

Revelation 21: 3 – 5

With that I heard a loud voice from the throne say: “Look! The tent of God is with

mankind, and he will reside with them, and they will be his people. And God him-

self will be with them. And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death

will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore. The for-

mer things have passed away. And the One seated on the throne said: “Look! I am

making all things new.”  Also he says: “Write, for these words are faithful and

true.
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ellis was born January 31, 1941 in Augusta, Georgia, to ellis and Retha

Handy.  At the age of fifteen, he moved to Anniston, Alabama; this is where

he met and married the love of his life, Sarah L. Bolton.  This union was

blessed with seven children.  ellis was very adventurous, so the family moved

to Chicago, Illinois in 1961 where he pursued a singing career that he willingly

left behind after deciding his family was more important.  Then, in 1970, he

moved to Jacksonville, Florida and made it his home.  He had a profound love

for Jehovah God first, then his forever love and devotion were to his wife and

family.

ellis always said his family made him the richest man in the world.  As a

young boy, after his parents split, he promised himself that when he had a

family of his own, he would raise his family to be very close.  His loving na-

ture, devotion to his wife, his family, his love for others, and his faith will

make his legacy continue.  His family knows him as a jokester, singer, dancer,

and a protector.  Up until the very end he always put on a show dancing to

any beat his children gave him.  He made everyone around him feel special

and even informally adopted others as his own.  

Brother Handy completed his faithful course November 27, 2019.  He left to

cherish his memory a beloved wife of sixty-one years, Sarah B. Handy; chil-

dren, Gwendolyn Sirmons (Lavon), ellis Handy III, Carolyn Bentley (Jimmy),

Janet Barnes (Terry), Lisa Tunsil (Amos), LaTonya Davis (omar), Yolanda

Garner (Nick), Michael Frison (former wife, Harriet); 23 grandchildren, a host

of great grandchildren; step-mother, Rosa Mae Handy; siblings, Freddie

Handy, Deborah Handy-Davis, Cal Ruffin, John Ruffin, Mary Handy-Peter-

son, and Jeremiah Handy; special nephew, Robert Bullock II (Sherryl); special

cousin, eugene Bullock; and other family members.  He was preceeded in

death by his brothers, Robert Bullock and Leon Stevenson.  


